
Prayer Guide 
Week 2 | March 17-23

The season of Lent reveals a story of the Gospel; a trajectory of 
reflecting, rejoicing, and responding leading us out of the ashes of our 
sin and death and into the glory of God’s redemptive mission.

As Christians we live in an ashes to glory reality. Our hope throughout 
Lent, but also in life and death, is sure--more of Christ. All we do amid 
Lent is to such an end, whether it be prayer, repentance, petition, or 
fasting, our ambition is to realize and remember how much we need 
Jesus and to value more the power of His precious blood. 

This call to prayer and repentance is not merely to reflect on the 
Gospel but to live it, which means that we must learn to daily 
rehearse the Gospel. 

During the Lent season, we will have weekly prayer guides available 
for us to praticpate together in prayer and repentance as we rehearse 
the gospel. Prayer guides will be available at our gatherings and 
online at www.veritascolumbus.com/vox. 

The four movements of this prayer guide are such a rehearsal:

God is Holy | We are sinners | Jesus saves us | Jesus restores us

And they said, ‘These are your gods, O Israel, who brought you up out of the land of 
Egypt!’” Exodus 32:1, 3-4

Father, in their impatience, faithlessness, selfishness, and unbelief, the Israelites yet 
again turned from you in the desert. They worshiped a lifeless, golden calf, and like my 
forefathers, I have turned away from You to worship creation rather than the Creator 
(Rom 1:25). Lord, I have worshiped _____ and I am in deep need of Your forgiveness. 
Please help me from falling away again and continuing to love my idols above You.

Friday 3/21
“The idols of the nations are silver and gold, the work of human hands. They have 
mouths, but do not speak; they have eyes, but do not see; they have ears, but do not 
hear, nor is there any breath in their mouths. Those who make them become like 
them, so do all who trust in them.” Psalm 135:15-18
“They promise freedom, but they themselves are slaves of corruption. For whatever 
overcomes a person, to that he is enslaved” 2 Peter 2:19-20

Oh Lord my God, I confess that I have believed the lies of the enemy that promise 
freedom. My pride, anger, and selfishness are overwhelming and I need Your help! 
If it weren’t for You I would be dead and lifeless, like my idols. Help me to see the 

worthlessness and depravity of the things I worship that aren’t of You.

SaTurday 3/22
“Though they say, ‘As the Lord lives,’ yet they swear falsely. O Lord, do not your 
eyes look for truth? You have struck them down, but they felt no anguish; you have 
consumed them, but they refused to take correction. They have made their faces 
harder than rock; they have refused to repent.” Jeremiah 5:2-3

Abba Father, I have seen my sin and refused to repent because I was unwilling to turn 
away from my flesh and the passions of the world. I have hardened myself to You, and 
I cannot stand the darkness of my flesh any longer. You discipline those You love (Heb 

12:5-11), which is for my good, so help me learn to love Your correction 
and repent of my sin.

Sunday 3/23
“Then Job answered the Lord and said: ‘I know that you can do all things, and 
that no purpose of yours can be thwarted. ‘Who is this that hides counsel without 
knowledge?’ Therefore I have uttered what I did not understand, things too wonderful 
for me, which I did not know. ‘Hear, and I will speak; I will question you, and you make 
it known to me.’ I had heard of you by the hearing of the ear, but now my eye sees you; 
therefore I despise myself, and repent in dust and ashes.’” Job 42:1-6

My Father, after questioning You and being zealously corrected by You, Job turned 
from his pride and repented. He looked deeply into Your character and saw his sin. 

Lord, help me to be like Your servant Job in this way. I haven’t always taken correction 
from You well, and I need You to lead me to repentance. I need to stop looking at myself 

and at the world so I can fix my eyes on You and You alone. 

“Prone to wander, Lord I feel it; Prone to leave the God I love.
Take my heart Lord, take and seal it; Seal it for They courts above.”

The SeaSon of LenT
repentance | reflection | response



Week #2: We are SinnerS
reflection | confession | repentance

Of the four movements we’ll be walking through, this is the week that we 
must believe is covered with immeasurable grace. We must look both forward 
and back; back to the prayers we just lifted up to our Father, that He is Holy 
and most High, and forward to the Cross because “there is therefore now no 
condemnation for those who are in Christ Jesus” (Romans 8:1). If we neglect 
to behold God as Holy, we won’t see a true need to repent; If we neglect to 
look forward to the cleansing and renewing blood of Jesus, we will be crushed 
by the weight of our sin and can fall into self deprecation, wallowing, or even 
take advantage of the grace extended to us in Christ.

Sin in the original Greek means “to miss the mark,” and Scripture says, “all 
have sinned and fall short of the glory of God” (Romans 3:23). We have all 
“missed the mark” to which we are called, to glorify God (1Cor 6:20; Isaiah 
24:15, Ps 19:1). Therefore, God commands us to confess our sins to Him (Lev 
26:40-42; Dan 9:8-10; 1 John 1:19; Ps 32:5, 38:18), ask for forgiveness through 
the blood of Jesus (2 Chron 7:14), and repent of our sins (1 Kings 8:46-52; Ezek 
14:6). The Greek word for repent is often translated as “turn from” or “return to 
[God].” “Return” implies that we were with God and left Him, therefore having 
a need to return, so to turn away from our sins and go back to God conveys 
that He is the fulfillment of our desires and ascribes Him much deserved 
value (Luke 15:10, Rev 3:19).  

These are by no means steps to right standing with God because that was 
won on the Cross and “it is finished” (John 19:30). However, Scripture clearly 
calls all believers to respond to God’s holiness, mercy, and abundant love in 
these specific ways. It may be hard to follow these commands at times, but we 
must call out to God if our struggle. He will rescue (1 John 5:14-15).

Let’s go into this week singing the words of the hymn Come Thou Fount:

“Prone to wander, Lord I feel it; Prone to leave the God I love.
Take my heart Lord, take and seal it; Seal it for They courts above.”

Want to know more about Lent and why we celebrate it? 
Visit www.veritascolumbus.com/lent for more info and 

to see previous week’s Lent Prayer Guide. 

Continued on the back page.

Monday 3/17
“’Will you even put me in the wrong? Will you condemn me that you may be in the 
right? Have you an arm like God, and can you thunder with a voice like his? ‘Adorn 
yourself with majesty and dignity; clothe yourself with glory and splendor. Pour out 
the overflowings of your anger, and look on everyone who is proud and abase him…
Hide them all in the dust together; bind their faces in the world below. Then will I also 
acknowledge to you that your own right hand can save you.’” Job 40:8-14

Abba Father, you alone are Holy and full of glory, yet I am so often willing to condemn 
You, the Almighty God, so that I could be right. In my sin, I live like I’m god. I’ve worked 

tirelessly to put on Your majesty and I’ve done all I can to save myself, but failed 
miserably. My efforts to live like a god have minimized who You are in my heart and 
said You are not enough. Please forgive my pride and rejection of You. You are worth 

the laying down of my pride. You are enough.

TueSday 3/18
“He was despised and rejected by men; a man of sorrows, and acquainted with grief; 
and as one from whom men hide their faces he was despised, and we esteemed him 
not.” Isaiah 53:3

Lord, Your servant Isaiah prophesied that men would reject and despise Your only Son, 
and so we have. In our sin, we’ve turned away from You and the Savior You provided. 

Only a God so merciful and gracious would choose to forgive our hatred of You. I 
must rely on the cleansing blood of the One I’ve rejected. Such blood is alone powerful 

enough to overcome the depths of my darkness!

WedneSday 3/19
“And the people grumbled against Moses, saying, ‘What shall we drink?’ And he 
cried to the Lord, and the Lord showed him a log and he threw it into the water, and 
the water became sweet…Then they came to Elim, where there were twelve springs 
of water and seventy palm trees, and they encamped there by the water…They set out 
from Elim…[on] the second month after they had departed from the land of Egypt. 
And the whole congregation of the people of Israel grumbled against Moses and 
Aaron in the wilderness, and the people of Israel said to them, ‘Would that we had 
died by the hand of the Lord in the land of Egypt, when we sat by the meat pots and 
ate bread to the full, for you have brought us out into this wilderness to kill this whole 
assembly with hunger.’” Exodus 15:24, 27; 16:1-3

Lord God, after being rescued from slavery in Egypt the Israelites complained about 
You, yet You gracious provided the miracle of quail and manna in desert where You led 
them continually (v. 4-15). You have provided the ultimate way out of the slavery of sin 

and death for me in Jesus, yet I grumble like my forefathers. 
Please forgive me, most merciful God!

THurSday 3/20
“When the people saw that Moses delayed to come down from the mountain, the 
people gathered themselves together to Aaron and said to him, ‘Up, make us gods 
who shall go before us. As for this Moses, the man who brought us up out of the land 
of Egypt, we do not know what has become of him.’…So all the people took off the 
rings of gold that were in their ears and brought them to Aaron. And he received the 
gold from their hand and fashioned it with a graving tool and made a golden calf. 


